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S T U D ENT :
C OST U ME S :

February 2014 Dance Beat
RECITAL INFORMATION & DATES
Stage Recital
Saturday, May 24th
Change in Rehearsal
Thursday, May 22nd
& Friday, May 23nd
All these are at Ross N.
Robinson Middle School

Seating

Levels 2B and above will
appear in both recitals. A few
classes will also be dancing together in recital, so it will be necessary for these classes to attend
each other’s classes during April
and May. We will provide more
detailed information as soon as
we have the recital program put
together.
Please wait until after recital
to cut your hair and remember
no bangs, please. Bangs create
shadows on your face when you
are on stage. We want to see
your beautiful eyes!

Costumes

T U IT ION :

Our Hall of Fame will have
costume pictures and more
recital-related information listed
this week. Please check each
week as we will update with
additional information as recital
gets closer.
****************************************
Winter Break

Father/Daughter
ALL FATHER/DAUGHTER PRACTICES WILL BE HELD ON SUNDAYS,
BEGINNING MARCH 9TH. TIMES TO
BE ANNOUNCED. Please remember
F/D are rental costumes and all rentals must be turned in at recital, no
exceptions. We still have a few spots
available in the primary group. If you
wish to be part of the group please let
us know.

All costumes should arrive in a
Due to limited space we are
few weeks; a few have arrived
Senior Father/Daughter
doing reserved seating in both
early and will be tried on and
Classes for seniors and their dads
recitals. The first one will be at
sent home. Remember when you will begin April 13th. This is a won3:00 p.m., and the second one
take them home, please do not
derful tradition at CPA.
will be at 7:00 p.m..
play in them. Hang them up
Tickets for recital will go on somewhere safe. It is NOT possiWE WILL BE
ble to get a replacement before
sale Saturday, May 3rd. Each
DOING A
family receives a voucher for two recital.
MOTHER /
free tickets, the rest may be purCostumes must be paid in full
DAUGHTER
chased on ticket day at $8.00
at this time as CPA paid for these
DANCE AGAIN
each. Remember these are
in December when they were
THIS YEAR. IF
vouchers and need to be turned ordered. There are no cancellaYOU ARE INTERin for actual tickets. A limit of
tions or refunds at this time.
ESTED LET US
six extra tickets per family will
Remember that XL size costumes
KNOW ASAP.
be available to purchase on May carry an additional $15 fee per
3rd, until all have had a chance costume. So PLEASE pay those
to purchase tickets that day.
costume balances ASAP.
Makeup those classes
Extra tickets will go on sale
Thank You.
We
only have sixteen weeks until
the following week. Thank you
recital;
it’s not as long as it seems. If
for your understanding in this
you
have
more than the allowed abKickline News
matter.
sences, please make them up now!
We are working very hard
Kickline auditions will be
Remember, only 6 absences allowed if
to put siblings in the same redone in class beginning the week
you wish to be in recital; with 9 or
cital; however there may be a
of February 17th. Practice days
more, you will not be able to advance
few classes where it is not possi- and times will be announced.
with your class next year. It will be
ble to arrange this. We will
This requires a costume rental
harder to make up the closer we get
notify those affected, and you
fee, and the costume must be
to recital; so try to get it done before
may ask us for your placement.
turned in at recital.
spring break.

CPA does not observe a
Winter Break in late February.
Classes will follow the
regular schedules.
Snow Closings
CPA does not follow city or
county snow days. We are
open. If you feel it is safe; come
to class. We will decide by 2:00
p.m. and list on Facebook if we
feel it is necessary to close.
Spring Break
Due to the schools being on the
same schedule this year, CPA
will close for Spring Break.
If you are traveling, please be
careful and have a blessed time.
Recital T-Shirts
We are offering a special recital
T-shirt to wear in the finale, and
we can all wear them to promote
our production. The T-shirts
are included in your $35.00
recital fee, for the first child in
each dance family; shirts for
additional dancers are $15.00,
tax included.
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